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Photo by KaDog day afternoon
M A liulldog gets, cradled by its proud owner during Sunday afternoon's dog show

at Beaver Stadium fields, sponsored by the American and Nittany K6nnel Clubs

Iranian demonsirators fired on
TEHRAN; Iran (UPI) Troops fired

on an estimated • 4,000 anti-government
Aiemonstra tor§ yesterday during the
second day of rioting in the city of
Hamedan, killing 'at least two and
wounding five others, an Iranian
governmentspokesman said.

The spokesman gave the figure when
,asked to comment on unconfirmed
r)pportS that 10persons had been killed in
‘Hp.tedatt, lie said official reports on
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casualties were incomplete and a full
account was expected early today.

It was the second straight day of anti-
government disturbances.
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Fighting
LUSAKA, Zambia (UPI) Rhodesian

guerrilla leader Joshua Nkomo
yesterday said fighting in Zambia
against invading Salisbury troops has
died down and charged "those savages
have come here to wipe out children."

Nkomo also said the Rhodesians were
keeping at least six helicopters in
Zambian soil as late as yesterday and
denied Salisbury claims of 1,500 dead in
three days of bloody air and ground
strikes thatbegan Thursday.

In Washington, the State Department
said it continued "to deplore the intense
fghting now taking place in and outside
ofRhodesia."

of the Rhodesia problem," a
spokeswoman said.

savages have come here to wipe out
children. Why can't they admit it?" the
burly 61-year-old co-leader of the
guerrillas'Patriotic Front said.

"The fighting has died down. There
are still six (Rhodesian) helicopters
there. They are licking their wounds. If
they want to come again they will get
it," Nkomo said.

Nkomo refused comment on official
Radio Zambia reports that Zambian
troops had joined the guerrillas in
fighting the Rhodesian troops, saying
only, "The Zambians are the defenders
of this country."

Since the radio announcement
Saturday that Zambian forces were
involved in the fighting, the radio has
dropped references to the conflict and is
virtually ignoring the issue.

Nkomo heatedly denied a Rhodesian
military communique that estimated
more than 1,500 persons were killed in
the strikes against more than a dozen
guerrilla camps in Zambia and
Mozambique.

"Fifteen hundred my foot. Those

Nkomo said his own count of guerrilla
casualties was 95 injured and 192
"missing" fom the Mkushi camp, near
Zambia's northernborder withZaire. An
American reporter flown into Mkushi by
Rhodesia counted some 50 bodies at the
camp.

"The escalating violence deepens our
concern about future developments in
the area and reinforces the need for
progress toward a negotiated settlement

The guerrilla leader also said his men
shot down nine aircraft and inflicted
"heavy casualties" in intense fighting.
Rhodesia has said only oneof its soldiers

Rhodesia seizes Zambia airways
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) Rhodesia said

yesterday it seized control of Zambian air traffic at the
start of its anti-guerrilla raids last week.

To prove it, The Rhodesian Broadcasting Corporation
treated the public to a broadcast of radio traffic bet-
weenRhodesian warplanes and the control tower in the
Zambian capital ofLusaka.

comply with this request and attempts to take off.
"Did you copy all that?" the pilot asked. When

Lusaka control tower replied in the affirmative, the
officer said: "Roger. Thanks. Cheers."

At one point, the controller asked "Green leader" for
permission to have two civilian aircraft take off and a
Kenya Airways plane to land. "Green leader" asked for
everything toremain still for a while.

Then, "Green leader" headed back home and handed
control of Zambia's air traffic to "Dolphin Three,"
which asked the tower to keep civilian aircraft on the
ground another 10 minutes. •

The exchanges were conducted Thursday when
Rhodesian bombers pounded what the military comand
called a black Rhodesian guerrilla base 12 miles north
ofLusaka.

"Rhodesia has no quarrel with Zambia or her
security forces. We therefore ask you not to intervene
or oppose our attack. However, we are orbiting your
airfields at this time and we are under orders to shoot
down any Zambian air force aircraft which does not

Rhodesia radio said the Kenyan airlines captain, not
knowing why he was being held up, asked impatiently:
"Who has priority here, anyway?"

"I think the Rhodesians do at this time," the con-

Navy divers find body in cutter wreckage
REEDVILIE, Va. (UPI) A team of

Navy and Coast Guard diversrecovered
one body yesterday near the sunken
Coast Guard cutter Cuyahoga in their
search for the 11 crewmen presumed
drowned in a collision with an Argentine
coal freighter.

Coast Guard officials conceded
privately it may take days to find all the
bodies, since many may have been
swept far away from the site of the
accident Friday night in Chesapeake
Bay at the mouth of the Potomac River.

Still, there was a stubborn reluctance
among the searchers to admit that no
one' was left alive in or near the
wreckage of the 50-year-old Cuyahoga,
oncea proud member of the Coast Guard
fleet but lately used only for training.

"Don't say that," a boat coxswain
snapped at an observer who speculated
the search might proceed at a more

The victim's identity was not im-
mediately known. .

"The current in that arearuns at more
than two knots," said a chief petty of-
ficer at the bayside town of St. Inigoes.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Monday, October 23
SPECIAL EVENTS

First day for signing winter term NDSL and University Long Term Loans,
. „.Room 108Shield's.

Last date for November graduates to deliver theses to Graduate School Office.
Last date for Departments to certify to Graduate School completion ofrequiredpapers for November graduates. '
Last date for November graduates to order cap, gown and hood locally.
France-Cinema, L'Atalante and La Soufriere, two complete showings, 7 and 9

p.m., Room 112Kern.
Sigma Delta Epsilon Lecture. Thomas F. Massaro, nutrition, on "Malnutrition

in the Neonatal Environment: Behavior Consequences," 8 p.m., Room 101
Kern.

June Miller, organ, 8:30p.m., Music Bldg. Recital Hall.
Meetings:

Alpha Phi Omega, 7 p.m., Room 106Boucke.
ARHS, 7 p.m., Room 306 Boucke.
HOPS, 7 p.m., Room 316 Boucke.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, 7 p.m., Eisenhower Lounge.
Pa. Legal Society, 7 p.m., Room 165Willard.
Rehab Education Organization, 7 p.m., Room 102 Chambers. •

Folklore Society, 7:30 p.m., Room 119 Boucke.
Science Fiction Society, 7:30 p.m., Room 174 Willard. -

' .
YMCA, class in aerobics, 7:30 p.m., Room 317 Boucke.

HEAVY DATE
Appointment With The Future

For Engineering Grads
Engineering opportunities exist at Hughes Aircraft Company, Culver
City, California, in its Electro-Optical & Data Systems Groups, for
graduates with the following degrees:

• BS in EE, CompSci, ME
• MS in EE, Comp Sci, ME
• PhD in EE

The positions involve the development of advanced electro-optic and
space sensor systems, laser systems, and airborne computers and
software. Opportunities are available in the following specialized areas:

Analog & Digital Circuit Design
Hybrid Circuit Design
Systems Analysis
Systems Engineering
Signature Technology
Pattern Recognition
Image & Information Processing
ComputerArchitecture
Scientific Programming
E.O. Sensor Design
Optical Systems Design
Signal Processing Circuit Design
Structural Dynamic Analysis
Mechanical Product Design
Servo Design

Positions are also available for BS graduates on our Masters Fellowship
Work-Study and our Engineering Rotation Programs. For details, in-
terested graduates are requested to schedule interview appointments
with our recruiter. Your placement office will schedule you for our
recruiting visit on Wednesday, November 8, 1978.
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in Zambia is slacking off
was killed and one helicopter crashed
"over difficult terrain."

Nkomo, who said the Mkushi camp
had held 1,601 girls and 32 men, showed
reporters two black girls who said they
had survived the Rhodesian air and land
attack Thursday.

One girl, in her mid-teens, had her left
foot bandaged and said she had been
"burned by napalm."

"I was hiding behind a tree" when the
attack began, she said. "I ran and there
was no where to go where there was
nothing burning."

The girl said weaponry at the camp
was limited to 42 semi-automatic rifles,
one light machine gun, two rocket
propelled grenade launchers, bazookas
and five Soviet-made AK-47 assault
rifles.

troller replied.
In eastern Rhodesia, guerrillas Friday night blasted

a railroad bridge at Tsungwizi, disrupting rail traffic
between Salisbury and the border city of Umtali,
military sources said.

But communiques on violence on Rhodesian soil were
withheld as white Rhodesians rejoiced over the anti-
guerrilla strikes carried out in both Zambia and
Mozambique.

The military command said a total of 12 guerrilla
installations were struck in Zambia alone and more
than 1,700 people, including the 226 guerrilla leader
Joshua Nkomo said were killed at the camp outside
Lusaka, may have been slain.

Helicopters flew over Salisbury yesterday bringing
back documents and equipment captured in Zambia.

leisurely pace now that the men were
almost certainly dead.

"Those guys never had a chance,"
said a wetsuit-clad seaman of the 11men
who had been written off by all but a
handful of friends and family.

A Coast Guard vessel Saturday night
towed back to St. Inigoes the 17-foot
utility boat that saved 18 survivors.

Concerned consumers read Collegian ads. Right?


